IntroductIon
Some areas of the Canadian High Arctic are already on track to follow predictions that there will be a 4-8 °C increase in average air temperature within this century (IPCC, 2007) . Thus, it is not surprising to learn that the permafrost, which comprises a significant proportion of the terrestrial landscape, is warming and thawing, resulting in disturbances and changing soil conditions (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009; Yergeau et al., 2010; Pautler et al., 2010) . This thawing can result in ecosystem-and landscape-scale disturbances such as thermokarst (including collapsed pingos and sinkholes), as well as disturbances including active layer detachments (ALDs) and larger retrogressive thaw slumps (Jones et al., 2013) . Such permafrost disturbances are of interest to civil authorities because infrastructure is at risk, but they are also of ecological concern with implications for carbon storage, vegetation changes, sediment erosion, ecosystem function, and nutrient cycling, among other impacts. In ALDs, an accumulation of water at the active layer-permafrost boundary, in combination with a slightly sloped topography, is thought to result in the sliding of a thawed active-layer horizon (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009) . After an ALD, the former upper permafrost (and carbon and nutrients within) is exposed, thus subjecting microbial communities to more extreme temperature variations, and changes in moisture, nutrient, and oxygen content, which have been shown to result in higher concentrations of bacterial and fungal fatty acid phospholipids (Pautler et al., 2010) .
In High Arctic soils, the dominant bacterial phyla include Acidobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Gemmatimonadetes, although archaeal communities show less diversity in both the active layer and permafrost (Wilhelm et al., 2011) . Fungi can dominate such ecosystems, particularly in the winter (Schadt et al., 2003; Buckeridge et al., 2013) , and consist of both single cellular fungi such as yeasts and macroscopic filamentous fungi with hyphae from all the major phyla: Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, Zygomycota, Chytridiomycota, and Glomeromycota (Wagner, 2008; Timling and Taylor, 2012) . Such communities are impacted by a variety of abiotic factors. For example, arctic fungal communities differ with soil pH, C:N ratio, and available phosphorus as well as in association with frost heave and long-term experimental warming (Fujimura and Egger, 2012; Timling et al., 2014; Geml et al., 2015) . Together, however, these various bacteria, Archaea, and fungi perform key functions in global biogeochemical cycling, including nitrogen cycling. Thus, any changes in microbial assemblages following ALDs could have important consequences for soil function and nutrient availability to plants, and yet these effects have been largely unexplored.
On Melville Island in Canada's High Arctic, the seasonally thawed soil active layer comprises the top ~50-90 cm and is underlain by continuous permafrost (Steven et al., 2007; Wilhelm et al., 2011) . During the summer of 2007, there was an uncharacteristically high mean July temperature of 10.8 °C, relative to the 2003-2006 mean July temperature of 4.0 °C (Pautler et al., 2010) , and this thermal perturbation, as well as unusually heavy rainfall, resulted in numerous ALDs. It is expected that such permafrost disturbances will increase in frequency as regional climate warming continues (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009) . We hypothesized that the ALDs would alter soil assemblages as assessed by molecular phylogenetic approaches including denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and pyrosequence analysis. This report represents an initial examination of the impact of an active layer slide, which we hope will serve as a model to encourage additional studies at other High Arctic sites, as well as provide baseline information for models of expected changes in soil functioning due to ALDs in arctic environments.
MaterIals and Methods

Study Site and Sampling Protocol
The Cape Bounty Arctic Watershed Observatory (CBAWO) is located on Melville Island, Nunavut, in the Canadian High Arctic (74°54′N, 109°35′W) . The active layer typically reaches a maximum of ~90 cm in early August and overlies thick, continuous permafrost. The climate is characterized by mean annual precipitation of 160 mm, with the majority falling as snow, and with a mean annual temperature of -17.5 °C (Lewis and Lamoureux, 2010) . Indeed, historically, temperatures range between 0 and 4 °C in June and September. However, in the first two weeks of July 2007 there was an uncharacteristically warm period with daily maximum temperatures rising above 20 °C and resulting in an overall mean July air temperature of 10.8 °C, compared to means of 4.0 °C in previous years (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009 ). There were also unusual rainfall events in 2007, which increased the potential for ground ice to thaw in the CBAWO compared to other years (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009 ). These unusual conditions culminated in a period of ALD formation that ultimately affected ~3% of the total area of the West River watershed at CBAWO (Lewis et al., 2012) .
Two soil cores were obtained from the West River watershed, which is characterized by mesic High Arctic vegetation, on 17-19 May 2013 (i.e. in late winter while the soils were still frozen and six years after the disturbance). The dominant vascular plant species at both the disturbed and undisturbed coring locations were Ranunculus nivalis, Potentilla vahliana, Salix arctica, Saxifraga oppositifolia, and Saxifraga tricuspidata (Bosquet, 2011) . One core (referred to as the disturbed core) was obtained at a site within the upper scar zone of the field marker (designated ALD-02 at CBAWO; Fig. 1) . A second core (referred to as the undisturbed core) was located 8 m upslope from the disturbed core site above the head scarp in undisturbed soil (Fig. 1) . Unfortunately, because of the remote geography and severe weather, further coring was not possible in 2013 or during the following 2014 season. During soil coring in the field, the top 13 cm of the undisturbed core did not remain intact due to its low bulk density and thus it crumbled during excavation and could not be retrieved or trans-ported from the field. As a result, the top of the undisturbed core was annotated as 13 cm depth. Cores were kept frozen while transported and stored at -20 °C. To avoid contamination, cores were subsampled in a walkin -20 °C freezer by scraping off the outer 5 mm of the cores with a small flame-sterilized metal blade. Then using a sterilized auger bit (1 cm diameter), a 5 mm hole was drilled into the cores at the location that the cores had been blade scraped, with soil obtained in both these procedures then discarded. Finally, the cores were drilled ~3 cm with a freshly sterilized bit, and soil subsample material caught in sterile aluminum foil. Starting at the top of each core, subsamples were retrieved using this procedure every ~5 cm. After transfer to a sterile plastic tube (50 mL), all subsamples were stored at -20 °C until genomic DNA extraction.
Soil Biogeochemistry
Soil material from each sampling depth was thawed and homogenized, removing stones in the process. Afterward, the samples were subjected to chloroform-fumigation (Brookes et al., 1985) . Briefly, each homogenized sample (10 g) was extracted with 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 (1:5 fw:vw ratio) to recover soluble inorganic nutrients NH 4 + -N, NO 3 --N, and PO 4 3--P, and soluble organic carbon and nitrogen pools (DOC and TDN, respectively) . The soil slurries were shaken for 1 h, allowed to settle for 30 min, and subsequently filtered (Fisher G4; 1.2 µm pore size). Another set of thawed and homogenized soil subsamples (10 g) were vacuum-incubated with ethanol-free chloroform (CHCl 3 ) for 24 h at ~20 °C, followed by immediate K 2 SO 4 extraction (Buckeridge and Grogan, 2010), as described above, to estimate microbial biomass pools of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus (MBC, MBN, and MBP, respectively; see microbial biomass calculations below). To detect potential contamination, we always included duplicate blanks for each extraction. For all samples, the extracted and filtered volume was immediately frozen at -20 °C until further analysis.
From the K 2 SO 4 extracts (CHCl 3 -fumigated and non-fumigated samples), DOC and TDN were determined by oxidative combustion and infrared (DOC; Nelson and Sommers, 1996) or chemiluminescence (TDN) analysis, using a TOC-TN Auto-Analyzer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) . Dissolved NH 4 + -N (non-fumigated extracts), NO 3 --N (non-fumigated extracts), and PO 4 3--P (fumigated and non-fumigated extracts) were all determined colorimetrically using automated flow analysis on an Auto-Analyzer III (Bran-Leubbe, Norderstadt, Germany), and the salicylate (NH 4 + -N; Mulvaney, 1996) , sulphanilamide (NO 3 --N; Mulvaney, 1996) , and ascorbic acid (PO 4 3--P; Kuo, 1996) methods. Microbial biomass C, N, and P (MBC, MBN, and MBP, respectively) were calculated as the difference between DOC, TDN, and PO 4 3--P in fumigated and non-fumigated samples, while soluble organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated as TDN -(NH 4 + -N + NO 3 --N). No correction factors for microbial extraction efficiencies were applied to the fumigated samples. All extractions were corrected for dilution associated with gravimetric soil moisture content of each sample (see below). All NH 4 + -N, NO 3 --N, and PO 4 3--P (including MBP) measurements in the 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 extracts were below detection limit and therefore are not reported.
Gravimetric soil moisture was determined by drying a third set of soil subsamples (10 g) at 60 °C for 96 h. The dried samples were subsequently homogenized to a fine powder in a ball mill before determining total C and N by combustion on a VARIO Micro Cube (Elementar Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany).
Samples for ion analysis were obtained by sampling the frozen cores at -20 °C using a hammer and chisel that had been cleaned using ethanol and water. These samples were then dried for 24 h at 110 °C and weighed. Following a previously published protocol (Kokelj and Burn, 2005) , soluble ions were extracted following hydration with deionized water (2 g soil in 4 mL). The extracts were filtered using polyvinylidene fluoride membrane disks (13 mm 0.22 µm; Sigma-Aldrich) fitted to 3 mL syringes. The filtrates were diluted 10-fold with deionized water prior to analyses. 
DNA Extraction
Each soil sample was ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle (30 s). Genomic DNA was isolated from the ground soil (250 mg) using a NucleoSpin Soil DNA Isolation kit (Macherey-Nagel Inc., Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Extractions were done in duplicate and pooled to yield sufficient DNA (~2 µg) for multiple polymerase chain reaction (PCR) experiments. The concentration and purity of genomic DNA in each sample was determined using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (NanoDrop-1000; Ver. 3.7.1) before PCR and subsequently examined using agarose gel electrophoresis (see below).
Polymerase Chain Reaction-Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE)
PCR amplification of the bacterial and archaeal 16S and fungal 18S rRNA gene fragment was performed on extracted genomic DNA for DGGE analysis. PCR reaction mixtures (total volume of 50 µL) were prepared with 2.5 U Taq polymerase (VPQ Scientific, Oceanside, California, U.S.A.), 0.01 mM of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP), 0.5 nM of each primer, 400 µg mL -1 bovine serum albumin, and 5 µL of 10× PCR buffer (160 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 500 mM Tris-HCl; pH 9.2 at 22 °C), 17.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1% Triton X-100, using 5-10 µL DNA template. A nested PCR method was used to generate fragments for archaeal and fungal DGGE analysis (Boon et al., 2002; Vissers et al., 2009 ). Primers and cycling conditions are listed in Table 1 .
The PCR products were examined by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels (Delidow et al., 1993) , and if they were of the appropriate size and showed no spurious bands, the amplified DNA was then separated using a DGGE apparatus from C.B.S. Scientific (Del Mar, California, U.S.A.) according to standard procedures and the manufacturer's recommendations (Myers et al., 1988; Abrams and Stanton, 1992) . Amplified DNA fragments were separated on 8% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel with a denaturing gradient of 35%-70% for bacterial, 40%-70% for archaeal, and 30%-60% for fungal samples (where 100% denaturing solution consisted of 7 M urea and 40% formamide). To visualize the chemical gradient on the gel, 400 µL of Dcode dye (0.5% bromophenol blue, 0.5% xylene cyanol, in 10 mL 1× Tris-Acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer was added to the higher concentration of denaturing solution. The gels were electrophoresed at 120 V for 5 min, followed by 70 V for 20 h, in 1× TAE buffer at 60 °C. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained in 1× TAE containing 0.05 µg mL -1 of ethidium bromide, and then photographed under UV light (~302 nm). PCR-DGGE was performed three or more times on each amplified sample to ensure the reproducibility of the gel patterns.
DNA Sequencing and Analysis
As indicated, cores were sampled every 5 cm, however, financial constraints prohibited the DNA analysis of all of these samples. Thus, after examining the DGGE profiles of each depth in both cores, a decision to sequence the genomic DNA was made if the band profile appeared to be unique relative to adjoining sample depths. Efforts were also made to sequence approximately corresponding depths in the two cores. Depths chosen for sequence analysis from the disturbed core were 1 cm (referred to as "top"), 16 cm, 26 cm, and 34 cm. The depths chosen for the undisturbed core corresponded at 16 cm, 26 cm, and 34 cm, but it must be noted that the shallowest sample or "top" sample from the undisturbed core was necessarily the uppermost soil that could be obtained from the crumbly surface at 13 cm (see sample collection). Genomic DNA extracted from these soil samples was subjected to bacterial tag-encoded FLX amplicon pyrosequencing (bTEFAP) according to standard methods (Molecular Research, MR DNA, Shallowater, Texas, U.S.A.). The sequencing library was generated by amplification of sequences corresponding to bacterial and archaeal 16S and fungal 18S rRNA regions (Table 1) . Briefly, after bead purification, the amplified products were sequenced using the Genome Sequencer FLX System (Roche, Nutley, New Jersey, U.S.A.) with titanium reagents as previously described qRT-PCR qPCR amoA R CACCTAAATGGCCGCACAAT (Dowd et al., 2008) at MR DNA. After removing failed sequence reads, as well as low-quality sequence ends, primers, and chimeras (Gontcharova et al., 2010; Bailey et al., 2010) , reads were assembled into clusters using a distributed MegaBLAST.NET algorithm (Dowd et al., 2005) , denoised, and compared to the sequences curated by the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database library RDP ver 9 (Cole et al., 2009) . MegaBLAST outputs were further evaluated using the .NET and C# analysis pipeline (Bailey et al., 2010) . Pyrosequence analysis was not normalized for the size of the respective libraries as discussed in McMurdie and Holmes (2014) . The identity of each microbial sequence was based on the percentage of the total length of each sequence aligned with the given library database sequence and classified at the appropriate taxonomic levels as previously analyzed (Bailey et al., 2010; Kumar et al., 2012) . Sequence data were deposited in the DDBJ Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under study accession number SRP102614. Relative abundance calculations were based on the taxonomic level of order or family.
Amplification of Archaeal amoA Gene Sequences
To detect the presence of a putative archaeal amoA, genomic DNA samples were amplified by PCR using a primer pair specific for ammonia-oxidizing Archaea (Table 1). The amplification products were visualized after electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel. After successful detection, semi-quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed to quantify amoA in these samples. First, the PCR products as described above were cloned into pDrive (Qiagen PCR Cloning Kit) and transformed into DH5α chemically competent E. coli. Mini preparations were performed on positive transformants, and isolated plasmids were sequenced (Centre de Recherche du Hospitalier Université Laval [CHUL], St. Foi, Québec, Canada). Standards were prepared by making a dilution series from the original preparation with dilutions ranging from 10 -1 to 10 -7
. For qRT-PCR, DNA template (5 μL; control or sample), 10 μL SYBR Select Master Mix (Life Technologies), 2 μL sterile water, and 400 nM final concentration of each primer (Table 1) were mixed in an 18 μL reaction. Thermal cycler conditions are described in Table 1 . Amplifications were analyzed using the Viia TM 7 Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies) with a Two-Step, Relative Standard Curve run method and analyzed using the corresponding Viia TM 7 Software v1.2.4. Each sample was amplified and analyzed in triplicate. The relative abundance of the putative amoA gene sequence in each sample was determined by calculating the difference between the C t value of each unknown and the C t value of standard controls.
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed overall differences in whole soil core biogeochemistry, microbial biomass, and soluble ions between disturbed and undisturbed cores using non-parametric Mann-Whitney analyses with soil depths assigned as within-core replicates. This approach allowed us to investigate whether within-core variability was less than between-core differences but because of our limited soil core availability, we were not able to test for biogeochemical differences at specific soil depths across sites.
The differences in bacterial, archaeal, and fungal community composition between the disturbed and undisturbed cores were assessed based on relative abundance at the taxonomic level of order, after elimination of all groups with a relative abundance lower than 0.5%. Order (or phylum in certain cases) and family were chosen because each sample was limited to 3000 sequence reads, and we considered that it would be preferable to have greater sequence depth and additional core samples for finer taxonomic resolution. Relative abundance at the level of family is provided for bacterial and fungal sequences (Appendix Figs. A3 and A4). Differences in community composition were examined with non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) analyses on a matrix of soil samples by OTUs (level of order) using the Sørensen similarity index in PC-ORD v. 5.0. NMS is a suitable method for assessment because it is applicable to non-linear, non-normally distributed data (McCune et al., 2002) , and the data were further evaluated using a non-parametric multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP). In MRPP, the p-value represents the likeliness of the observed differences being due to chance. The chance-corrected within-group agreement ("A") represents within-group homogeneity compared to chance alone. "A" values range from 0 to 1, where 1 indicates that all samples within a group were identical, and 0 means within-group heterogeneity was equal to expectation by chance (McCune et al., 2002) .
The Shannon-Wiener index was used to calculate diversity ("H"). "H" values were calculated using the raw operational taxonomic unit (OTU) counts for each order. An "H" value was calculated for both the disturbed and undisturbed cores and for both the bacterial and fungal communities.
results
Environmental and Geochemical Characteristics
The environmental and geochemical data for the cores are shown in Table 2 . For simplicity and because patterns at the finer depth resolution (every 5 cm) were similar to the patterns shown, only results for the depth for which the DNA was subsequently sequenced are shown.
Within-cores, the "top" soil sample was frequently elevated compared to samples taken at depth in a number of characteristics: for the undisturbed core these included DOC, TDN, MBN, and some ions, and in the disturbed core these included DOC, total C and N, moisture, and some ions. These same characteristics also seemed to vary between the disturbed and undisturbed cores. Overall, across soil depths between cores, a Mann-Whitney U-test indicated that the disturbed core contained significantly greater TDN and Na + pools than the undisturbed core (W = 26, p = 0.03; and W = 26, p = 0.02, respectively). DOC and moisture content were relatively more variable across depths within cores thereby only leading to near-tendencies toward overall differences between cores (both: W = 24, p = 0.11). However, soil moisture, DOC, MBC, and MBN levels all appeared to be higher in the disturbed core relative to the undisturbed core at greater soil depths (26 and 34 cm). In contrast, the other measured biogeochemical properties varied little, both between depths and between cores, including total C and N, NH 4 + , K + , and pH (Lamhonwah et al., 2016) .
DGGE Analysis of Soil Communities
The impact of the active layer detachment on microbial community composition was examined by comparing the DGGE banding patterns of amplified rRNA gene fragments in the disturbed and undisturbed cores. Banding patterns for the bacterial communities revealed some differences, but most bands were seen in all samples (not shown). Upon DGGE analysis following amplification with archaeal 16S rRNA sequence primers many of the bands were similar between the two cores; however, a few differences were noted, including the presence of a band at a depth of 34 cm in the disturbed core (also seen faintly at 26 cm; Appendix Fig. A1 ). Striking differences were seen after DGGE analysis of the 18S rRNA gene fragments both between the two The top of each core corresponded to 1 cm for the disturbed and 13 cm for the undisturbed core (due to its friable nature, and our consequent inability to recover it from the field).
cores as well as between depths of the same cores (Fig.  2) . For example, different banding patterns were apparent in samples representing the "top" and 5 cm in the disturbed core (Fig. 2) , and 4-5 bands are seen in the "top" (1 cm) sample of the disturbed core compared to a single band in the "top" (13 cm) sample of the undisturbed core.
Pyrosequencing Analysis of Soil Communities
Pyrosequencing data indicated similarities in the bacterial community composition between the disturbed and undisturbed cores. For example, the most abundant phylum in every sample in both cores was Actinobacteria, at ~44%, followed by Proteobacteria and Chloroflexi (Fig. 3, part A) . Some differences between the disturbed and undisturbed core depths were seen for less abundant orders, which would not have been apparent in the DGGE analysis. For instance, Pseudomonadales and Rhodobacterales were more abundant (~25-fold FIGURE 2. Representative gel showing denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis of fungal communities at indicated depths from the disturbed and undisturbed cores. Community composition is based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the 18S rRNA gene fragment. Numbers refer to the core depth of each sample, and were measured from the top of the core. Samples amplified from second, replicate DNA isolations at different depths are indicated by R, which routinely showed identical banding patterns, but with some within-sample heterogeneity. Lane 9 is a DGGE marker (M). DGGE gel was prepared with 8% (w/v) polyacrylamide and a denaturing gradient of 30%-60% denaturing solution. Electrophoresis was performed at 120 V for 5 min, followed by 70 V for 20 h, in 1× Tris-Acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer at 60 °C. Gels were repeated at least three times; the gel shown is the third gel. and ~26-fold, respectively) in the disturbed core (Fig.  3, part A, boxes) , whereas Pseudonocardiales and Rhodocyclales were more plentiful (~48-fold and ~29-fold, respectively) in the undisturbed core (Fig. 3, part A, boxes) . The level of diversity, assessed using the ShannonWiener index, was similar in the disturbed core and the undisturbed core (H = 3.01 and H = 2.99, respectively). NMS analysis of the bacterial community composition confirmed a modest shift in the disturbed core compared to the undisturbed core (Fig. 3, part B ) with stronger differences in bacterial communities between sites than within sites, even though the latter variation reflects sampling at various soil depths (MRPP, A = 0.412, p = 0.006). Although there was overall similarity, the changes seen in the bacterial community composition appeared to be driven by increases in soil moisture, DOC, TDN, MBC, and MBN in the disturbed core (Fig. 4, part B) . The best fitting NMS solution contained 2-dimensions (final stress = 2.5, final instability = 0.00001, number of iterations = 115). Of note, there was also variability across different depths within the same core, which was most apparent in the disturbed core. For example, there were modest increases in the abundance of Caldilineales and Myxococcales at 26 cm compared to the "top" of the disturbed core (~2-fold for each order). The "top" of the disturbed core also appeared to contain a more even distribution of orders compared to all other depths analyzed.
As anticipated by the few bands seen after DGGE analysis (Appendix Fig. A1 ), communities amplified using the archaeal primers were not as diverse as bacteria. A single order, Nitrososphaerales, was identified. Of the total reads recovered, there was a greater proportion of Nitrososphaerales in the disturbed core, with a 4-fold greater abundance at 16 cm compared to the undisturbed core (Appendix Fig. A2, box) .
The banding differences seen in the fungal DGGE analysis were reflected in the pyrosequencing data displayed to order. The most abundant phylum in both cores was Ascomycota, representing 67% and 83% of all fungal sequences in the disturbed and undisturbed cores, respectively. Chytridiomycota (23%) were more abundant at the "top" of the disturbed core, but not in any of the other samples (Fig. 4, part A, box) . A large proportion of sequences from the 34 cm depth sample of the undisturbed core was assigned to an unspecified order (indicating inadequate representation in the database) of the Class Leotiomycetes (Fig. 4, part A, box) , and this outlier soil sample had to be removed prior to the NMS analysis (Fig. 4, part B ; see text below). Helotiales, which include the ericoid mycorrhizal species in association with some arctic plant species Koyama et al., 2014) , were present in both cores, but there was an overall greater abundance of this order in the undisturbed core, especially in the top three depths. Other orders were more abundant at the "top" of the disturbed core than at any other depth in the disturbed or undisturbed core, including Glomerales (that contain all the arbuscular mycorrhizal species), Spizellomycetales, and Rhizophydiales. This represents the substantial amount of intra-core variability seen in the fungal communities. It should be noted that because fungi are not extensively documented in this region of the Canadian High Arctic, the disturbed than undisturbed core (results not shown). When qRT-PCR was employed to confirm these results, there was an apparent increase in the relative abundance of the amoA sequence in soil samples from the 16 and 34 cm depth intervals in the disturbed core compared to the corresponding 17 and 34 cm depths in the undisturbed core (Fig. 5) .
dIscussIon
ALDs may be symptomatic of climate change, resulting in altered soil conditions (Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009; Pautler et al., 2010) . Although the long-term impacts of ALDs are unknown, we postulated that even six years after an ALD event, changes in the composition of the soil microbial communities would reflect this disturbance. Here we show that soluble N pools (TDN) and microbial communities were distinctly different in the two representative cores, supporting the hypothesis, albeit under the limiting sample regime necessitated by severe weather conditions and logistical constraints in the High Arctic.
Generally, High Arctic soil biogeochemical properties (e.g., soluble concentrations and/or pools) decline from the ground surface and down toward the permafrost table at the bottom of the active layer . This pattern was also evident in our undisturbed soil profile where, for example, TDN and DOC were reduced by 63% and 43%, respectively, between the top and bottom samples. By contrast, in the disturbed soil core, several soluble biogeochemical properties either had similar levels throughout the core or decreased more slowly with depth. Surprisingly, not only was overall TDN significantly enhanced in the disturbed soil core relative to the undisturbed core, but TDN also increased by 1.5-fold between the top and bottom soil layer within the disturbed site, suggesting that ALD disturbance events may lead to greater soil N content-not just at the ground surface but also at depth. This change in soil profile soluble N could be because of either physical mixing of soil layers during the permafrost thaw event, downward leaching of solutes, or a combination of the two. TDN comprises both inorganic (ammonium and nitrate) and organic (e.g. amino acids) forms of N. This enhanced nutrient content is likely to affect plant growth and microbial activity as well as potentially reduce soil carbon storage through nutrient priming of organic matter and decomposition thereof (Mack et al., 2004; Nowinski et al., 2008) .
Overall, ALD-induced disturbance resulted in no loss of bacterial Shannon-Wiener diversity across depths, but rather a modest change in relative abun- Figure 4 shows the groupings that best match the literature, which include class, unspecified orders, and phyla. However, only orders were used to calculate the Shannon-Wiener index, to avoid bias. The level of diversity, assessed using the Shannon-Wiener index, showed overall similarity in the disturbed and undisturbed cores (H = 1.63 and H = 1.46, respectively). NMS indicated a significant shift in community composition between the disturbed and undisturbed soil cores (MRPP, A = 0.0986, p = 0.04; Fig. 4, part B) , and these changes were driven by correlations with TDN, DOC, MBN, moisture, total nitrogen, and total carbon (Fig. 4, part B) . The best fitting NMS solution contained 2-dimensions (final stress = 0.1, final instability = 0.05061, number of iterations = 26).
Identification of a Putative Archaeal amoA Sequence
PCR amplification using presumptive archaeal amoA primers revealed the likely presence of the corresponding gene in both the disturbed and undisturbed cores. An amplified product of 635 bp from both the disturbed and undisturbed cores, showed 91% and 97% identity, respectively, to an amoA gene sequence in the database (Accession JQ403672; not shown). Preliminary experiments using PCR amplification followed by assessment of the relative band density following agarose gel analysis suggested that the amoA band was more abundant in dance of certain taxonomic orders. These changes in the bacterial community composition in the disturbed core samples correlated with elevated moisture, DOC, and TDN, which are characteristics known to influence microbial activity subsequent to permafrost disturbance (Pautler et al., 2010; Louiseize et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, the overall similarity of the bacterial DGGEs and the community structure undoubtedly reflect the same pH and overlying vegetation of the cores (Shi et al., 2015) , and additionally provide assurance in the comparison of the paired cores. With respect to intra-core variability, the "top" of the disturbed core appeared to have a more even distribution of bacterial orders than the other depths. The "top" sample contained elevated DOC, TDC, TDN, and moisture and thus may contribute to the observed differences in this sample. Furthermore, DOC and moisture were the most variable; therefore, with respect to biogeochemical factors, these may contribute the most to intra-core variability. The variability of bacterial community composition within the undisturbed core appeared less obvious than the disturbed core, and this may reflect greater stability of the biogeochemical factors, and therefore microbial communities in undisturbed soils.
Archaeal DGGE analysis showed a number of bands, although we did not verify that the amplification products did not include some bacterial sequences. High Arctic archaeal communities are reported to have low diversity (Wilhelm et al., 2011) . Notwithstanding this limitation, an obvious difference in archaeal community composition between the two cores was the greater proportion of Nitrososphaerales in all depths of the disturbed core. These are autotrophic ammonia-oxidizing Archaea, the most abundant group of Thaumarcheota in Canadian High Arctic permafrost (Allan et al., 2014) . To confirm this observation, we undertook PCR amplification, sequencing, and assessment of amoA gene sequence abundance (Fig. 5) . Taken together, the sequencing and qRT-PCR results may suggest that ammonia oxidation could increase as a result of ALDs, signaling that additional sites should be examined. If widespread, there would be a potential to alter nitrogen cycling in arctic soils. Ammonium levels were mostly below detection in our soil samples (six out of eight samples across soil cores contained negligible NH 4 + concentrations), but considering the significant increase in overall soil core TDN at the disturbed site, there might be potential for enhanced ammonia oxidation processes in a continuously changing climate. This is important for our understanding of permafrost disturbances because the oxidation of ammonia decreases nitrogen availability for most plants and soil organisms (Tourna et al., 2008) . This in turn results in the release of nitrous oxide to the atmosphere, which is not only a potent greenhouse gas, but also contributes to ozone depletion (Zhang et al., 2010) .
The fungal community appeared more susceptible to disturbance with similar overall diversity but significant changes in some taxa compositions. Although there was considerable variation among depths within each core, statistical analysis revealed even greater variation between the two cores (MRPP, A = 0.0986, p = 0.04; Fig. 4 ). Changes to arctic fungal communities have been previously noted in cryoturbated features, including patterned ground, with taxa influenced by soil C, C:N ratio, and soil moisture (Timling et al., 2014) . Here, changes in fungal community composition were associated with properties consistent with an ALD including DOC, TDN, MBC, MBN, and enhanced soil moisture, which are factors that have been shown to increase arctic bacterial activity (Pautler et al., 2010) , but less is known about eukaryotic consortia including fungi. The relative increase in abundance of Glomerales, Spizellomycetales, and Rhizophydiales in the "top" sample of the disturbed core compared to other depths within the same core may reflect the increase in DOC, TDC, TDN, and moisture at this depth. In addition to changes in the overall fungal assemblage, it was striking that there were almost 20% fewer fungal orders of Ascomycota, an abundant phylum strongly dominated by fungi with filamentous hyphal growth form (Stajich et al., 2009; Koyama et al., 2014) in the disturbed core, compared to the undisturbed core. Furthermore, the Leotiomycetes, an order within the Ascomycota that is completely filamentous in growth form, was particularly abundant in the undisturbed core, especially at 34 cm (Fig. 4, part A) . It is known that fungal hyphal networks enhance soil aggregation through physical binding as well as exudations, and contribute to soil stability (Tisdall, 1994; Rillig and Mummey, 2006; Timling et al., 2014) . This suggests to us that these networks may help to "hold" active layer soils in a way that fungal species with the unicellular (or yeast-like) growth form cannot. We wonder then if ALDs not only impact microbial communities, but also if fungal communities could influence the likelihood of ALDs?
The answer to this question must await further studies and analyses of other ALDs and their impact on ecosystem properties. It is clear, however, that permafrost disturbance did impact soil communities at this High Arctic site and that the impact was still apparent even after the recovery of the above-ground vegetation. Worryingly, both the relative increased abundance of ammonia-oxidizing Archaea, and the reduction of hyphal fungi that may stabilize soils, could exacerbate high-latitude landscape changes associated with climate change and increased seasonal warming. Numbers refer to the core depth of each sample, and were measured from the top of the core. Samples amplified from second, replicate DNA isolations at different depths are indicated by R, which frequently showed identical banding patterns but not always and thus reflect some within-sample heterogeneity. Lane 10 is a 1 kb ladder used as a marker (M). DGGE gels were prepared with 8% (w/v) polyacrylamide and a denaturing gradient of 40%-70% denaturing solution. Electrophoresis was performed at 120 V for 5 min, followed by 70 V for 20 h, in 1× TAE buffer at 60 °C. Gels were repeated at least three times; the gel shown is the fifth gel. FIGURE A2. Community composition of the disturbed and undisturbed cores assessed by pyrosequencing using recommended archaeal primers (see Table 1 ). A stacked bar diagram representation of the phylogenetic composition at the taxonomic level of order for each depth (sample names represent depth in cm) of the disturbed (left) and undisturbed (right) cores using primers thought to be relatively specific for archaeal sequences. Pyrosequencing was completed in triplicate and thus the stacked bars represent the mean percent abundance. Sequence classification was determined after pyrosequencing of the 16S rRNA gene fragment. The legend shows the 75% most abundant orders including bacteria, which were sequenced with the primers, with remaining orders listed from most to least abundant, being Rhodocyclales, Oceanospirillales, Desulfuromonadales, and Spartobacteriales. The orders of relative abundance ≤0.5% are collectively shown as "Others." The box is referred to in Results. 
